
i l if 3w BEST TONIC. ?
Tbii medicine, comblnlnf Iron nrltb pure

Impure BI(kh1« .)IuIarlH, Chili* and Few*.

^ItUan un&lllnff remedy tor Diseases of tho

"jfM'n.wJto l*c«. pccplUr to
Women, and all vho lead sedentary lives,
lt'locs not Injure the teeth,cau*e heodach^or

> -<i>~ aMa «>%« malmUtitlan of food, re*

llevea heartburn and Belching, and strengthen*the muscle* and noire*.
For Intermittent Fevers, Laaltudo, lock of

Energy, Sic., It ha* no equal.
Mf The genuine ha*above trade mark and

r-nmed red line* on wrapper. Take no other.
HRowxmxxiru. mu i»»i.T»«»>»r «.

(Ooorts.

TO CLOSE I
We are offering'our

entire line of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's
WRAPS, at greatly
reduced prices.

Geo. M, Snook & Co,
JUST OPENED!

A beautiful jine of
Hamburg1 Embroideries,includingall widths
of newest designs in
match-work.

Geo. M, Snook& Co.,
llio MAIIV ST.

$Saf»Remnants of all kinds
at your own prices.
d027 ,

AUCTION!
AUCTION! MICTION!

The Greatest Sale on Record!
$25,000

Worth of Silks, Satins, Cashmeres,Velvets, Calicoes, Muslins,Flannels, Blankets, Ladies'
Cloaks, and a full stock of Hosiery,Gloves, Laces, Ribbons
and Notions, in general such
as are to be found in a first-class
Dry Goods House, must and
will be sold without reserve to
the highest bidder.
Come one, come all, avail

yourself of the opportunity for
great bargains.
gesnfalc Will positively commence! on

SVruniUY, January 17,nt2 ami 7 1'.
ami continue every Tuesday, Wednesdayand Saturday until the full stock is

disposed of.

A. SIEDENBAGH & BRO.,
U04 Main Street,

'

J. C. HERVEY, Auctioneer.
P. S..We will hold Private Sales OTery

day, and goods will bo offered at the
lowest prices.
Doors onen from 8 A. M. until 0 P. M.

:

1885. JANUARY, 1885,
REMNANTS

AMD

SLIGHTLY SOILED

DRY GOOIDS,
Laccs and Hnmburgs,

At Your Own Prlecn.

Jffi"Urent Closing Out Sale of Wraps.

H. EMSHEIMEB,
]i it aOTKLEV#NTlI 8THEKT.

)"

iJb
Olilou: No*. mill U7 Fourteenth Struct.

New AdvertlaemeuUi.
For Rent.Houbm.W. II. IUncbarL
Hollar hkftttH .Nosbltt A BfO. /
Holler Bkatlng Polos at Dinger's.
For Kent.Houses-H. Forbes.
llnw-0. A. lJouter.
For Kent or For Sale.Jas. A. Henry, Agent.
For Kent.No. IMS Market Street.
Newspapers.C. II. Quimby.
For Sale.Farm near Went Alexander.
A Wonderful Ofleriug.E. H. SlcUIllin & Co..

Flnt page.
Cheap Books.Stanton & Daxeuport.Fourth

- page. tt%
^

ALL-WOOL K.MT JACKETS.
We lure now In stock n full line of tlic

aHoto Jackets; also, an extraheavy qnnlItrfor butchers, mid a full lino of Scotch
Wool Underwear, warranted not to
rikrink. C. HESS & SONS',
Merchant Tailor* and Oent'n Furnishers,

Thermometer Record*
The following shows the range of tho

thermometer as observed at Schnopf's
drag store, OperaHome corner, Saturday:
7 a. II., 20 ; 12 u.,35°;Sr. w.,38°; 7 p. v.,
38°.

INDICATIONS.

WABniNOTON, D. 0., Jan. 15..1 >.
For Teunessce and tlieOhlo Valley, cloudy
rnlny weather, generally warmer easterly
winds shifting to southerly; falling barometer.
For tho Lower Lakes, warmer cloudy

weather; rain or anows; easterly winds;
lolling barometer.
AlMicmoAKboyate a bar of soap, drank

a lot of aoda waterand went to betl to care
bis cold. Tbe doctor had a hard time to
pall liim through,' but tho boy now rays
the next time he catches a cold ho will
uh Dr. Ball's Coagh Syrup.
Don't mlsa the Red Ticket sale at

£, M. McGilu.v & Co.'s, J

J

LOCAL lmEVlTlBa.
Matter* of XlDOr lfomant In tad About th*

our.
Oxx marriage license was issued yesterday.
"PoirxE op Mottxr" at the Opera House

again tills evening.
The Elite Social will give its select bop

this evening at Arion Hall.
A bbiulal monthly meeting ol the

Board of Education will he held this evening.
Interested crowds watch daily the rapid

building of Lorkin & Maniac's roller
slutting rink, corner Markei and Sixteenth
streets. It is going to be a fine one.

Mas. Emma Seidlkr was yesterday appointedadministratrix of the estate of
Louis Seidler, deceased, by Clerk Hook.
Sbqgave bond in the suih of $2,000, with
A. 0. Beuter as surety.
A horse belonging to Weisgerber A

Rhems ran off in tost Wheeling yesterdayafternoon. It was attached to a deliverywagon which was pretty well demolishedand the (lorse was considerably
bruised.
The ball to be given for the benefit of

the boys at the Niagara engine house, so

as to enable them to comfortably tit up
. . .. 1.

Ilieir i1uu8u, ulkl'O JJIOtO wriiiwivn <»e»Thoboys should bo encouraged by a largo
attendance.
The Kepublicans of tlio Fifth ward hold

their Council primary last evening and
nominated the following ticket: First
Branch, Fred Linderraan; Second Branch,
N. E. Whittaker, H. F. Behrens and Col.
N. Wilkinson.
Reserved seats will bo placed on salo at

Baumer's music store this morning for the
engagement at the Opera House of Maggie
Mitchell, who will play "Little Barefoot"
.Saturday afternoon, and "Maggio, the
Midgett," Saturday night.
Tom Carter, of Elm Grovo, who wai

caught between a post and a motor at the
Elm Grove depot in this city Monday
niuhfc and so badly crushed, was last even
ing reported as being very low. He hai
been spitting blood freely and it is not ex
pectedthatne can live.
George Deew alias Daugherty. chargec

with having embezzled funds belonging U
the Union News Company, was yesterdaj
arraigned before Squire Phillips and helc
in the sum of $500 bail, which sum woj
furnished and ho was released. He is i

young man and has been news-boy on uif
"trains between hero and Grafton.
A good showing for a now insurance

company: Tho Standard Fire Insurant
Company, of Wellaborg, at its meeting 01

Tuesday, declared a stock dividend of J
percent for nino months' business, leavinj
a surplus of cash on hand of $7,000, 01

January 1,1885. Tho company lias paic
losses since its organization amounting U
$4,375.
A private skating party is being gottei

up for this evening by a number of wel
known young society people who are roll
er skating enthusiasts. It will take placi
nt tho Pavillion rink on the Island afte
the public hfls departed. The party wil
have tho rink from 10:30 till 1 o'clock
Tho music will bo retained. It bids fai
to be a very pleasant event

ABOUT PEOPLE,

Strangers In the C'lty nnd Wheeling Folk
Abroad.

Mr. John T. McGraw, of Grafton, is ii
the city.

0. S. White, Esq., of Romnoy, is at th«
McLure Aouse.
Hon. J. Dunbar, of Stoubenvillo, was ii

town yesterday.
J. H. Bristor, of Martinsburg, is'amonj

the prominent West Virginians in tin
/.!».

Mrs. W. S. Thompson, of Penn street
is convalescing from on attack of typhoic
fever.
Messrs, E. Sehon and J. Capeliart, o

Point Pleasant, arrived in the city yes
terday.
Ex-Sheriff C. B. Smith, of Parkersburg

was in the city yesterday settling up fci
accounts with Auditor Miller.
z Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rice were verj
pleasantly surprised by a number of theii
friends at their residence on i?Tfteontl
street last evening. It was a gratifying
testimonial" of the regard and esteem o:
their friends extended in view of the de
narture of Mr. and Mrs. Rice in the neaj
future for New York, where they will reHide.Mr. Rice will continue his business
here, and will buy for the Wheelinf
house in New York.

YOUXnFUL, THIEVES

Hound to Steal Something.Ono of Then
Looked Up.

Yesterday, Georye Strauss, "Doe'
Strauss and John Caufield, three young
"hoodlumB," the oldest of whom, George
is but 14 years old, stole three pairs o

Ii .,__t n 1
lUUIUS U11U guui UWIO llmi nwo uiuigiuf

in front of Locke's shoe store on Main
street, and going into an alley near- bj
pulled off their old shoes and donned tho
boots. They then started up Main etreet
but were soon overhauledby Officer Reed
Avho made them taktf off the boots. He did
not arrest them, as two of them, "Doc"
and John, were arrested & few
evenings since for ati steal
from Ziegenfeldor's confectionery and Imd
to bo discharged, as owing to tlioir youth
they could not be proceeded against. He
barely reached his beat in North Wheel,
ing alter returning the boots when a lady
caine out of & house and informed the
officer that a young boy had just Btolen :

pair of pants Irom a clothes line in hei
yard. Keed went back into the alloy and
there found'George with the pants. He
was locked up.

A Prominent luauninc* Man.
The Ohio Valley Frotcctivo Union, o]

this city, as will be seen by tho report ol
its annual meeting in another column, hai
secured the services, as Vice President, ol
Hon. Georgo D. Eldridge, of Boston
-Mass., a gentleman whose business educationhas neon that of life insurance, theoreticaland practical, from Ihostart. As a

writer on lite insurance, be is known by
every insurance rndn in the country, and
his work on The Guardian, of Boston, has
been one of the most potent aids in tho
advancement of mutual benefit life Insurancethat It has ever had. Bis services In
tho Legislature of Masssachusetta were
particularly marked by tho broadening ol
the life insurance laws 01 that state, in tne
direction ol a better establishment and
protection of the rights of policy-readers.
Although he has had abroad experience
in biiHinesfi, in addition to his special
training in life insurance, Mr. Xldrfdgeii
still a young man, and the Ohio Valley
feels that it liu made a notable acquisitionin one whom it regards as unsurpassedby any Hie insurance man in the conntry-

LiuUm* Clunks,
Old price Si 25. Hed Ticket 80c.
Old price $1 00, lied Ticket 76c.
Old price 75c, lied Ticket 60c.
Old price 00o, Ked Ticket 50c.

E. M. UcOiluk & Co.
Tile A. O. I. W.

Messrs John W.8chult*e,WillIam Hasinas,Henry Trnxall, S. M. Hathaway,
William 8chockey, Jacob Londor and
others from this city were in Pittsburgh
Sostenlay before the Grand Lodge of A.

U. W. for Pennsylvania, nrglng the
admission of the five lodges belonging to
the order in this State, a* Integral parts of
the Pennsylvania Grand Lodge, as recommendedby the Urand Lodge of.the United
Slates.
Loo* at our 12} cents dress good*. Itisa

wonderful bargain.£. M. McGilus & Co.
Mothar Swsn't Worm Sjrnp.

Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic i
for foverishnese, restlessness, worms, constipation.85c.

Kliuilifla.
Former price 25c, Ked Ticket 18c.
Formor price 35c, Red Ticket 25c.
Former price 50c, I!ed Ticket S8c.

JJ. JJ. McOlMM <i Co.

Jit, >v JUiJunK ur x/Ai.

THE LEGISLATURE
DULY ORGANIZED YESTERDAY.

The Democratic Caucus Nominees All

El«oUd-Uauia*l Public Interest In the2
Hesslon.Official Count of the Vote mt

the State Election Begun.

The Legislature met yesterday at noon
in accordance with law. There is an unusualinterest manifested in tho session
by the general public. Whether this is the
last session of the body to be held in this
city orbecauso ofthe greator number of

prominent strangers in town, it would be
difficult to guess.
No business can be legally done in

either house until the official count of the
vote cast at'the State election in October
is completed in joint session, and the resultdetermined and announced. This
work was begun yesterday, but was not
half completed at adjournment
The Governor's message was not trans/aitted to the Legislature, but will be sent

in to-day.
THE SENATE.

Personnel of the llody.Tho First Daj'i
Proceeding*.

The scene presented in the Senate
Chamber just previous to the time the
body was called to order, was a cheerful
and at the samo time dignified one, as it
was proper it should be. Few spectators
wore ^present at the opening, the more

stirring eyents in the House possessing a
greater attraction for sight-seers than the
hum-drum transactions in the Senate;

5 later on, however, a goodly number of
I ladies and gentlemen occupied seats on

the floorand in the gallery. Beforecoming
to order the older members renewed their
pleasant acquaintances of two years ago.
and formed among the newly ^elected,
members acquaintances that undoubtedly

1 will prove just as pleasant. The chamber
> since its renovatiomand with its new car[
pet and handsome furniture has a very
bright and airy appearance. !

CALLED TO ORDER.
t* o faiw minnfPH nftor noon when'

Sonator McGrew, tho oldest member in
continuous service, called the body to

: order. The delay was caused by tlie non;arrival from tho Public Printer of some
i papers necessary in the transaction of the

Clerk's duties, and also by the search for
*

somo ono to open with prayer. Not a

j member of the city clergy was present and
: not a member of tn«Senate was suggested,
who could in the opinion of Senator Mc-i
Grew 1111 the bill. Senator Morris was

} strongly recommended bv the press repre-1
1 senatives, but Mr. McGrew shook his!
' head decidedly and started the machinery1
3 without prayer.
j* Ho made a faw remarks in so doing.
1 Secretary of State Stalnnker appeared

with the returns of the last State clectiou,
r showing who were elected members of the

Senate, which were received and referred
to the Committee on Elections. The roll
was then called, and all the Senators

i found to be present. The members electedlast fall then came forward-and raising
! their right handB listened to an oratorical

effortby Major W. AVirt Jackson relative
to the constitution of this State and that
of the United States and what was expectedofthem.the members, not the con1stitution.to which they bowed assent

ORGANIZING.

[ Senator Brown then placed in nominationfor President of tho body, Senator
George E. Price. Senator Dawson in quite

I a lengthy speech, on behalf of the "large
1 and intelligent minority" named Senator
McGrew for tho place. He referred to the

t n..mnHi.a nnnltflnnttnnR that should be
possessed by apresident, nil of which SenatorMcGrow, ns is well known, possesses.
He also referred to the illustrious county

J from which Mr. McGrow comes. Of course
there was a strict party vote. Mr. Hays

, voted with the Democrats. The vote was
[ 10 to 10. Senators B. W. Price and Daw-!
son were appointeu to escort the President
to the chair. He was introduced by Mr.

I McGrew and made a few general remarks,
thanking the Senate for the honor confer|red, tc.
For Clerk, Mr. Brown nominated Mr. J.

D. Aldereon, of Nicholas county, whose
: long connection with the Senate has made
him an almost invaluable adjunct. SenatorScott nominated Mr. F. W. Bowers, of
this city, as one who had no superior as

a clerk; one whose public services wore
» without blot or blemish; ono in every way
competent Mr. Alderson was elected.

Senator Brown next nominated Mr. S.
f A. Hays, recently of the Gibrur Banjitr of

Democracy, for tho position of Sergeant-at'Arms, and Senator Morrison named J. S.
' Hyer, of Braxton. Mr. Hjfys was
5 elected; he is a very pleasant gentleman
and will be popular.

A LITTLE DIVERSION. f

Senator Smith, of Tyler county, at this
point jumped to his feet and said that the
minority's candidates seemed to be detfeated because nominated last. Ho now
proposed to be first in the field. The can*
didate that he proposed naming for Doorkeeperhe hoped and felt confident would
receive the vote of. every Senator. He
named Mr. D. 0. Kelly, of Greenbrier.
and that clever gentleman was re-elected
unanimously. It was a deserved compli
ment.
The officers were then sworn in, this

proceeding calling for more oratory from
Major Jackson. Clerk Alderson named
Mr. J. M. Hamilton as his assistant, and

I he was also sworn in.
Mr. Smith offered a resolution, which

was adopted, making the rules of tho last
Senate the rules of this, until changed by
tho Committee on Rules appointed two
years ago.
On motion of Mr. Burgess, Messrs. Burigess, McGrew and Melvin were appointed

a committee to inform tho House that the
Senate was ready for business.

RESOLUTIONS.
Senator Morrison offered a resolution

providing that the body should be divid-
cd, the Republican mtimbers to Bit on the
left ami the Democratic on the right of
the President and the.members to draw
their seats by lot over which there was
considerable discussion. It was finally
withdrawn.
Mr. Flournoy offered a resolution providingfor a committee of two to notify the

Clove/nor, in conjunction with a committeeof three from the House that the Legislaturewas ready to hear from him.
Considerable discussion was had over

this, several Senators claiming that the resolutionshould be a joint ono. It was
finally adopted, and Messrs. Flournoy and
Dawson named on the committee.
Mr. McOreary offered a resolution authorizingthe President to appoint three

committeo clerks and four pages which
was adopted alter a vigorous and economicalprotest from Gen. Buahrod Price
against the appointment of more than
three pages.
Mr. McOreary offered a resolution,

which was adopted, Inviting the city
clergy to be presont and open the session!
with prayer.
Mr. B. \V. Price offered a resolution

asking the Secretary of State to furnish
Senators with a copy of oacli report made
by tho Tax Commissioners. This provokeda little fun. It was lost by a vote
of 10 to 7.
Mr. Morrison renewed his resolution

relative to the division of tho 8enate, and
it was adopted after tho clause relating to
tho drawing of seats by lot had been
stricken out. ThiSenato then took a recesstill 3:30 r. and proceeded to
change their desks in compliance with the
resolution.
On reassembling the Clork announced

that in pursuance with a resolution au-
thorlsing him tofeppoint an additional aa-
Blatant, he hod appointed Mr, Alfred
Hheinstrom, of Ohio county.

IN BKMBD TO. TAXATION.
Mr. Morris offend.the following joint

resolution: (
Raolml by Ihf Ltmtlalun of IVal Firyinln,
two thirds of sit the members elected,
agreeing thereto, (bat the following

Li X JLL1 JLi^UUiU-Ui-lv-uj-v*
.

amendment to article 10 oi the Constitn- cat
tion of thisState, be and the lame iahere- on

byproposed, to-wit: aoi
That section 1 of article 10 as it sotr it. cm

bp stricken outand tlie following Inserted Tu
in lien thereof. pai
Taxation should lw equal and uniform

throughout the State, and all property, by
real and personal, except as hereinafter
provided, shall be taxed in proportion to ,

its value, to be ascertained as directed by y'
law. No one species of property from fj:'which a tax may be collected should be }"
taxed higher than any other species of SS
property of equal valuq; but property
used for educational, literary, sclcntillc, V?
religious or charitablepurpoaes; agricnl- J',
turn products grown directly from tho j
soil, the products and increase in number b
of live stock producedor grown within this
State, during the year preceding the 1st of ??
January, and remaining unsold on that
day in the posaession of the original "

owner; all manufactured articles and productsof mechanical skill and labor, pro-
duced in this State during the some time,
and remaining, unsold on the Brat day of "

January, in the hands of. the producer or ,
'

his agent; all cemeteries and public {J
property, my, by law, be exempted from
taxation. The Legislature shall have
power to tax by uniform and equal taxation,all privileges and franchises of per- Mi
sons and corporations. Under Uie rules an

this was laid over for one day. no

TheiSenate then proceeded to the House, ret
in accordance with the terms of a joint ru

resolution adopted, for the purpose of Ju
counting the vote cast for State officers in ze»
October last sif

DOWN TO BU8INESS.
At 5 o'clock it returned. Mr. Brown

offered Senate bill No. 1, "To revise, niamend and re-enact Chap. 30 of the Code,
concerning the powers, duties and liabill- *1.

ties of justices and constables, etc., as revised.amended and re-enacted by Chap. tu
8 of tne Acts of 1881, and Chap. 145 of the nr
Acts of 1882. Referred to Judiciary. J!f
By Mr. Flournoy, S. B. No. 2, to amend

and re-enact Sec. 39 of Chap. 28 of Code.
Referred to Judiciary. i>,
By Mr. McCleary, S. B. No. 3, To abol- "

ish tho law relating to the sale of delin-

fluent lands by Sheriffs, and to provide J

arthe sale of such and other lands by
the Commissioners of School lands. Referredto Delinquent Lands. D
By Mr. Mcuroary: S. B. No. 4 amendingand re-enacting Sec. 12 of Chap. 145 t»

of Code, as amended by Sec. 12 of Ohap.
148 of acts of 1882. Referred to Judiciary. fr
By Mr. McGrew: S. B. No. 4, to amend gi

and re-enact Sec. 49 of Chap. 39 of Code as aj
revised, amended and re-enacted by Acts v.
of 1881, 1882 and 1883. Referred toJu- or

diciary.
The President announced that ho had

nnnnintoil Umimf li'molinlmni> I' rt» »1 L'

Thompson, Frank Wheat and karshaH 0j
White as pages, the Jirst named to be mail jn
and banking page.
Adjourned.

IIOUSE OF DELEGATES. p

Nearly all New Member*.Opeuiaff of tlie
SeMion. ^

The House of Delegates started off as if
itwero but re-convening after a brief re- rc
cess. There was a notable lack of the
hesitancy and uncertainty on the part of st
members which usually marks the open- &

ing of a session, yet a large majority of
the members are new. There is a larger jjj
proportion than usual of old and middle- '

aged men in the House. The contrast in 0j
this respect to the last House is notable, e^

That body was noted fortheyouthful aver- r*

age age of its members, while the present
one \yill attract attention for the scarcity jjj
of men of noticeably youthful appear- ni
ance.

Mr. Smith of Berkeley, is ono of the M
younger members who promises to take a to
high position. Col. Cnow, of Jefferson, M
Mr. Gilkeson, of Hampshire, and Edward
Robertson, of this city, are also among \\
tho young members who may be relied h<
on to be useful legislators. gi
Tho House may bo called a good aver- tl<

age body of representative men.^ Ithas
lower men known throughout tlie State w
than some recent predecessors, but there of
are also' fewer unpromising Delegates m
than the average House shows. Col. co
White, Hon. Dan Lucas. Capt. Mc- er
Whorter, Judgo Haymono.the prominentmen can certainly be counted on the
fingers of one hand.
When the hands of tho large clock on

the wall of the Hall of tho Hpuse of Dele- J!
gates pointed to 12 o'clock the members^ '

seats were all occupied and the space about J?
the circular wall, called by courtesy the
"lobby," was crowded with spectators.
The gallery was likewise well filled.
Among the visitors on the floor wore sev- n<

fiml Indies. ft

Col. Peyton lot tlio eavel fall on tlie }ublock, ana announced that in accordance J°.with the law and the custom of the House.
he would call to the chair to preside until **

the Speaker should be elected the oldest ffmember in point of consecutive service,
this member of the present House being
Ilenry B. Gilkeson, of Hampshire county.
Mr. Gilkeson took the chair, and the

session was opened with prayer by Rev. w

E. J. Hart, of the Disciples Church, of this
city.
The Secretary of State appeared and

handed to tho Chairman a list of the mem- of
hers elect of the House. The members at
then advanced in squads of six to the of
Clerk's desk, and took the oath prescribed H
by law. Mr. W. P. Adams, of the Audi- de
tor's oillce, wTio is a notary public, admin- M
istering tho oath. The only absentees in
were Messrs. Taylor, of Doddridge county, W
and McMechen, of Wood, both Republi- B.
canB. G<

Dr. McClung, of Greenbrier county, pre- vi
nuiuru ti luouiuiiuii uuupviug uiv iuicp ui

the last House and the joint rules of the
Semite anil House, ns the rules of the
House, until otherwise ordered. Judge in
llaymond moved to strike out the clause w<
concerning the joint rules, which was sti
done, and the resolutionwas then adopted, sn

CU009INII A SI'KAKBil. 51

Nominations for Speaker being called
for, Col. Robert White, of this city, nominatedIt. F. Dennis, of Ureeubrier county,
accompanying the nomination with a
brief eulogy. Mr. Dyer, of Grant connty,
seconded tho nomination Willi further
llattering remarks. ,
Mr. Stapleton, of Wood county, nominatedH. C. McWhorter, of Kanawha .

county, speaking briefly of hisfltnessfor
tho position.
fending the vote, Mr. Taylor, of Dod- _

dridge county, appeared, and Mr. Mc- §1Whortcr called attention to his presence. I
The oath was administered to Sir. Taylor !"
by Mr. Adams.
Mr. DenniB received 117 votes and Mr.

McWorter 27, each canilidate voting for
his competitor. Mr. Doiinls was declared
elected Speaker, and Col. White and Mr.
McWhortcr.WC'IJ! appointed a committee
io escort Mr. Dennis to tho Chair.
Speaker Dennis expressed his high ap- 4

Kreoiation of the honor conferred upon
im, and his thanks to his fellow members.Hu asked tbe forbonranai of tbe

IIouso with his inexperience, and hoped
the session would result in ivisc legislations

OUUMC, AND OTIIKIl OFFICERS.
Nominations for clerk being called for,

Mr. Laidley, of Cabell county, nominated
Col. J. B. l'eyton. Mr. Kdwarda, of Mar- ,

shall county, said be noticed that the po- 4
sition in the gift of the House had not
been bestowed with reference to the sootionsof tho State. He nominated, thereforelfor Clerk, a thoroughly competent
man for the position who hulled from the
northwestern portion of tbe SUte, W. J.
W. Cowden, of Ohio county,. Cel. Peytonwas olonted bv a strict party vote, ex- _

cepting that Mr. Workman, of Boone coun> Cn
ty, and Mr. Ilock, of Kanawha, llepubli- «*

cans, voted for Peyton. F0
l'or Seiwant-at-Arms, Col. D. I.ucas

nominated Thornton Hensliaw, of Berkeleycounty. Mr. Dean, of Upshurcounty,
namod W. F. Lang, of Wood county. Mr.
Hensbaw received 38 votes and Mr. Lang cn

2U. n
For Doorkeeper W. A. Wornlng, of u

Wheeling, waanominated by ImB. Post,
mil W. 11. Johnson by Mr. Powell, who Dt
laid Mr. Johnson was a capable man and
i sterling Republican, which alone ought 3
a recommend bin) to this Home. This

lsed some mirth, which m« Increased
the Democratic aide when.Mr. John- B#]
i's name was recognized as that of a
ididate before the Democratic caucus 7

esday night The vote was a strict
rty one. P"
rhe officers elect were then duly sworn Mt
Mr. Adams. Au

NOTIFYING TIIE SENATE.
3ol White moved that a committee of
ee be appointed to notify the Senate
it the House was organized and ready Jhjbusiness. This wasadopted, and Messrs.
bite, Davidson and Powell were ap- {inted. Senators Burgess, Melvin and
:Grew appeared on the same errand on
half of die Senate. ari
Mr. Oxley moved that a joint committee ^appointed to report rulea for the joint *

laion to canvass tho electoral vote. »

dge Raymond suggested that timo could
saved by adopting tho rules of 1877, as .

s done in 1881, and this suggestion was ^
opted. ^

Senator Dawson appeared and notified »

9 House that the Senato had appointed
:ommitteoto wait on the Governor, act- ^
; in conjunction witli a similar commit- mj
} from the House. je

PRELIMINARIES. ho
At the opening of the afternoon session sk
r. McMechen, of Wood county, apueared ac
d took the oath of office. Senator Brown
titled the House of the passage of a joint flc
solution providing for tha adoption of T1
les for the joint session. On motion of w<
idge Haymond the Speaker was author- tii
il to appoint live pages, one to be de- to

Sated as mail and banking page. tli
r. McClung moved that the Speaker ev

jo appoint six committee clerks. Mr. fo]
ilkeson moved to amend, and limit the h(
iraberto five. This prevailed.
Senate Joint Resolution No. 1., was
en taken up and adopted. Ti
Senator Burgess notified the House that
0 Senate had concurred in tho resolution !
oviding rules for the counting of the jjfite cast at the State election. Ell
Messrs. Haymond, Laidley and Rock <
ere oppointed to notify the Senate that J
e House was ready to canvass the vote, t
id to request tho benators to come into t
int session. "J
The senate shortly appeared and tooK
ats upon the floor of the House, Presi- do
mt Price' taking a seat beside Speaker jlrtennis. ]
President Price, of the Seuate, called no

ie joint session to order. Secretary Stal- Jjiker appeared and presented tl»e returns ni
om the various counties of tlie vote for Ml
ate oiiicers in Ojctober. Returns of an Jjjleged election for State official in No- c«
jinber were also «ubmitted from Ritchie ow

innty.-sThecanvassing "bf yote was begun, but
ifore it was half completed the joint ses- Pa
on dissolved, and the House, 011 motion JgMr. Gilkeson, adjourned till this morn- 111

c. ell8 p«
LEGISLATIV Jfi LACONICS. im

ex
raonnllUen and Gusalp About the Two Ac

Urancke*. 80
Oonnrfll MRn»li" Prim will nrnhahlv he fai

rmed "tho watch dog of the treasury." oj
Boot blacks and peanut venders are al- ici
ady ensconced in the Capitol corridors, &

Senator Woodyard is what might be ca;

yled a "goodlooker." Ho is a brainy
an, has a distingue air and dresses well. "i
The prospects are that there will be a jj:
ice between Senator Burgess. Smith and {J
[orris as to who will bo the "humorist." is,

Sergeant-at-Arms Hays is an orderly Jo
Bcial. A place for everything and Tc
rery thing in its place is evideuuy his fu
lie.
Doorkeeper Kelly, of the Senate, is as ]
illant to the ladies and as pleasant to all ta
of yore. He is the pink of courteous- ®
JS8. rw

An error of the typos yesterday, listed jjj
r. Campbell, a member of the House 2
om Jackson county, as a Democrat. Air. bo

impboll is a Republican. jj
Masters Emsheimer, Thompson and Mi
'heat have served as pages in the Senate J}]
iretofore, and their reappointment will tic
ve general satisfaction. They are gen- bu
jinunly and obliging.
Manager Tracy, of the Western Union Mi
legrapii oflice, has established a branch jjj
lice in KoomG at the Capitol, from which &<
essages can be sent to any part of the de
untry. Mite Hallie Hancher is the op- *Jj
ator in charge. 8.1
The Senate maybe sure that its busi- J}
>ss will run smoothly this session as far c,
its clerical work is concerned. The l*t
mate did wisely in re-electing genial JJ
ihn Alderson as Clerk, and ho did the -sij
mo in naming Messrs. Hamilton and flri
tieinsirom as 111s assistants. 7;,
Hon. Aaron Morgan, of Wetzel county, <
bo has acquired some newspaper noto- £h
3ty not altogether acceptable to him, is
much different gentteman from the pic- cci
re drawn of him. He is a substantial tin

oking farmer witli a business air about
m that indicates that that tlie people of clc
retzel county have made no mistake in ^loosing him* as their representative, if JJ
>ey were bent upon having a Democrat. Ja

87j
l)Iankot« ! lllaukeU! ^

Fearfully reduced in price at Red Ticket 20]
le. E. M. McGillin J: Co.

KM
Oorporntlon Election*. fai

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
The Ohio Valley Protective Union, held Fa
its ollice yesterday, the following JHBeers were elected: President, Gen. 1. &

. Duval, Wellsburg, W. Va.; Vice Presi- 6.7

snt, Hon. George D. Eldridge, Boston, Jj-J
ass.; Secretary, w. 0. Handlan, Wheel- ^
s, W. Vo.: Treasurer, Dr. T. II. Logan, clc
neeline, w. Va.; Medical Director. T. **

Campbell, M. D., Wheeling, W.Va.; g
L'neral Manager, C. G. Dillon, Zanes- ml
lie, Ohio rAttorney, Hon. Robert White, u

heeling, W. Va. f {
. hi

Young men or middle-aged ones, suffer- w'
g from nervous debility and kindred gjjaknesses should send three letter An
imps for illustrated book suggesting m
re means of cure. Address WorldVi fP
odical Association, Buffalo, N. Y. J*

. vol
Colored Caaltmerea. I'f'

Old prico 75c, Ked Ticket 00c. »ei
Old price 05c, Ked Ticket ftOc. }<}
Old price 50c, Red Ticket 38c. bJOld price 40c, Rod Ticket 30c. «si
Old price 30c, Red Ticket 20c. K«
Old price 20c, Red Ticket 12Jc. ^e. m. mcgiluk a co. p

d0J

j-litnorittg gjrtracts. gX

^O PO i SON f
IN THE PASTRY |

IF £

|
$JlL*i!HsSpjftS" T niUEXifeiOTS |

AJ583B rsED. Lj
nnllU.V^mon, Orange, etc., Invor OakH. kytminn. 1'ui)<i!iik«, dellcatcly and tint* 132
illy u* the fruit from which theynremitilo. 4 80
R STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT E
FLAVOR THE? STAND AL0SE. Si

>i«»iD BY t»« Dw

Price Baking Powder Co., 4»
icoso. III. (I. LouM, Mo. 5«!IBM or 93 '2

r. Prloi's Crtam Baking Powdir .S
Ml

Price's Lnpulln Yeast Gems,
Beet Dry Hop Ycait. nl(root BATiH S-7 ®I6003BRe. doe

wl 1luuc uut orb (juauiy. 00.vi

THE 81'LKXDID SHOW J*W
Log Given at Charley Shay'a Academy poi

Thla Week. j
large and delighted audiences were 1<n

isent at Charley Shay's Academy of J®
isle yesterday afternoon and evening, ts.

tin's Australian Novelty Combination, m,
lich is holding the boards at this popuplaceol amusement this week is be- Si
nd question the finest that has boon in
) house since it has been under Its ct,
sent efficient management. The en- i
tainment is a wonderful one. Evory- wt

ing is interesting and new. There ib 01

t a bad featuro about it. The great .'
iel act of the Austin sistere, their ,
ing leaps from one trapeie to another
3 graceful and difficult, and the walking ,
M'lle. Aimee, head downward from the at
iling ia very thrilling. It cannot be ex- «b

lined and must be seen to be apprecia- JJJ
1. Ona, the wire walker, is another big i«
rd. The Australian athletes perform «i

lis of strength and daring that appear al- »

rat incredible; their groupings on the
iders are most extraordinary. The La- 1
ir brothers, Itench and Wood, Miss J?
ssie Leo anu the Milton brothers ail ju
ive excellent performances. The roller b«

sting by the Russians isa very taking
t and always wins sppiause.| 1
The house should be filled to over- 1,1

iwing for tho remainder of the week,
le Austin Sisters performance is alone .

jrth tiie admission, and it will be a long
lie probably before another siiow equal
tiiis one will be here. It has received bc
e highest praise from the press wher- en

crithasapeared; and recently played
r two weeks in New York to packed
rases. |

FINANCE ANU TltADE,
lo Foaturos of the Money and Stock Mar-

ketn. T1
Jew York, Jan. It.Monoy easy at 1*2percent: M»
wed offered at \% percent. Prime mercantile Oi
per 4>£a6 percent. Sterling Exchange bankers'. JV
18 llrm at& M1: demand $4 85K. Ml
JovKRNMEjm-titrong.
Uilkoad tiONDs.Irregular; West Shore & de-
ned tomi and rallied lo HI
hviTE Securities.Quiet. Jf
Jtockr.ltusluc*s at tho Stock Exchango this N<
irulug wan quiet and generally llrmer. Lack- P<
anna wasan exception and declined \% percent

Western Uulon also was weak, sclliug
wn from 67% to 6OJf. Before tho seoond call a
mer tone prevailed and under the leadership of
augers prices moved up to percent.h.
In the afternoon there were unfavorable rumors,
no which could bo traced to reliable source, ri
ie market, however, was weaker on reports and ft:
1 off \C to Ji percent At the close there was a r.'
l'y of yito xpercent and tlie market left offflrm.
iciilgau Central, which sold at 55, some time ago Tc
ughiClafiO)^ lo-dsy. Compared with yesterday's T<
wing prWa aro % to 1 percent higher, except T<
titrnl Pm-Iflo. Ornion & Transcontinental, Lack-
;auna aud Western Union, which uro % to yt peratlower. 1

t'ruusuctloiuj 247,000 shares. d«
U.S.Jfc, 101; U. 8. 4>*i, llJ^: U. 8. now 4s, J22; v»
ciflcflsof '05.125; Control Pacific, IWJj: Erie,WA; wi

high 4 Wilkes, 90; Louisiana consol*. 74; in
totiri Gs, 101; St Joseph, 115; 8. P. A p. C. Brats, wi
lj<; Tennessee fis, old, 42; do now, 42: Texas I'o- so

JcjLandGrants,88asked;doKloGraude,M; Union pi
cific firsts 110JS: do Land Grants, 1U7; do Sink!,-Fund, 110; Virginia Gs, 38; Vlrtfnia Consols, »,

tra matured coupons, 37; do deferred, 5%;
lams Express, ISO; American Express, 1)2; Canada
uthern 81; Central Pacific, 33)$:. Chesapeake
Ohio, 6>4; do firat preferred, 11; dosocond preTed7: C., C.. C, A I. 32; Denver A Bio
ando lOs'j; Erie, 1\%: do preferred 28; Fort ce
ayne, 125: Hannibal A* St Josej>h, 88>$: do pro- ax
Ted, MJi asked: Kansas A Texas. 1«%; Lake ur
le A Western. 12%; Lake Shore, 61*; Louisville th
Nashville, 25&: Louisville, Now Albany & Chi- *ii
jo. 10: Memphis A Charleston, 1st preferred, 10; 6c
2d preferred, 5; Memphis A Charleston, 27; h<

chimin Central, 54%; Missouri Pacific, 08>4; th
Lfihville A Chattanooga, 8C; Now Jersey Central,
\i; Northern I'acittc, 1%; do preferred, 89ft; a,
irthwestern, illJ*: do preiurrcd, 12fi; New York ^
utral, 8.8%;Ohio Central, \%: OhioA Mississippi, #
do preferred. 03; Pacific Mail, 6#6; Pittsburgh M

i; Heading, 10}$; St. Louis A San Francisco. 19K:
preferred, 88><l; St. Paul 76%: do preferred, 107:
xas Pacific, v&%: Union Pacific, 00; United pc
itcs Express, GO; W. St L. A P., 4%; do preferred, l'j
K; Wells, Fargo Express, 106; Western Union, 56J$. «h

Breadataflb and Provlslona. til

IJew York, Jan. 14..Flojjr firm; receipts 18,000 2t
rrels; exports 12,000 barrels; common to good
15a3 75; good to clioico S3 £0o5 75. Wheat spot .
ides Kc higher; options firm and fraction higher; ""

xlpts 41,wo busuols; exports lta.ooo busneis;
>, 1 spring 95c; ungraded red 90al»9c; No. 3 red
s; mixed wlnterOOc: ungraded whlto 90a92c; No.
red January, nomiual; February, solos 1,290,000 «

idiels at 01#aB3kc, doslnR at KMe; March, sales f!,U00 bushels at w:J4u05>ic, dosing at l»5c; April, C
les 408,000 bushels at 9&Hu97c. closing at 9(%c; 2
ij, sales 2,300,000 bushels at 9t%Uft>%c, closing at 1
tfc; June, sale® 72,000 ^bushels at 97Hu9#$c,
wlugat9«?ic. Cora, spot loto %a%c and opmayj\l%c higher and nrm; -receipts 143,ouo C<
shels; exports 12K.OOO bushels; ungraded COka
y. No, 8, KaKiic; No. 2 January 62aWc, dosing
62%c; February 4ctadnir at MMe;

irch 49^a&0Kc, cloning at Souo; Aprfl 49tfar.$c,Htlug at WJyj. Oats kc higher; receipts 62,000
shels; exports 1,800 bushels; western mixed 30a 0
s; white western 37a41c. Hay in moderate O
maud. Hops quiet and unchsuged. Cottee, spot
r; Klo quiet: options a shade higher aud quiet;
es 0,000 bags; Jauuary 8.0.VS; February 8.10a an
60; jLvreh 83a8.30o; April8.40c; May 8.50c: Juue T.
Oc. Sugar active and flrui; centrifugal c; Iiru
4^0: fair to good refining 4%a4%c; refined firm;
Ijialjao; eut loaf and crushed 0?£n6>4c; grauu- HI,
edCHc. Rice steady and more active. Tallow
Ady at 6 M0e6Xc. Rosin firm. Turpeutlno Ilrm nc

8lJiaiJ2c. Kguw ilrm aud lu good demand at 27a
:/ Pork quiet and firm; new mess 913 25. Lard |».
in; western steam spot 7.1So7.20c; Jauuary 7.18a
5c; March 7.23a7.30c; April 7.3Uo7.85c; May 7,40a ,U1

5c. <

-Iiicaoo, Ills., Jan. 14..Flour firm and un- ve
unged. Wheat, active, Ilrm and higher: opened a.
\% lower, genenUly advauced. l^c, declined He,
ctuatcd and closed IJ^c above yesterday; re- m

Ipts show a slight falling oil', and exports con- Pi
me free; sales ranged: January 79%a8$fc, closed 1

soke; February 7l%iSlc, dosed at 80%a81o;
irch 80a81Mc, closed at 81Hc; May 8»&87Hc,
wed at bVAoi No. 2 Chicago spring 79>f*80Hc, ^
*cd at 80Ma8O%c; No. 2 red 80Hc. Corn lu lair L
inand and ruled stronger; January and February
wed V/mC higher, May tic higher; cash37%a37%c;
nuary 30Ha38c. closed at 3iTic; Fehruanr SOKa

closed at 87|ic; March w%a37%o, closed at
£a37%c; May 4tf£a41kc, dosed at 4lHc. Oats ggood demund aud prices u shade higher; cash
4a2SHc: February 26kJa2G3^c, closed at 'JOCo: *.
irch 26Ha2»%c, closed at 2flJ{c; May A
fttiUHc, closed at W/Zc.. Bye strong atBaricy quiet .at OjWsc. Flaxseed iu .
r 'demand at 91 47H- Pork, demand
ttvo and stronger; prices 2Cc lowct&carly adneed27He and closed steady; cash III 80al200;
buary til Mol2 03, closed at 912 (&: March
.90*12 15, closed at91215; May 912 lfial2 42H,wed at 912 42H- Lord demand scthe; sold down
early advanced 10c and dosed-steady; cash

7!4aC.K!&c; Februonr 8Jt2>{a^87kc, closed at ]
7} ie; March O.OOaO.V7%c, closed at 6.97Hc; May to
Sa'.lOc,dosed at 7.1&c. Bulk meats lu fairde- ne
Liid; shoulders 4.90a5.00o; short rib 0.00c; short hu
ar 0.40aG.45c. Whisky steady and unchanged at J
13. lluttcr firm and uuchanged, Eggs weak at frc
1. Afternoon board.Wheat Arm and unchanged. Ini
rn Ilrm cud KaKo higher. Oatssteady; February t
vancod He. Pork stronger and 7Hal0c higher. 91
rd firmer and 2Ho higher. 1
Ialtihor*, Md., Jan. 14..Flour steady and
rly active; western superior |280a2 85; cxtro P*
)0a8C5: family $3 76a4 75; aupcrlatlvo uatent ,J75. Wheat, western Irregular.higher aiiadull; ,re
2 western winter red "spot 89H«i bid; Januaryasked; Febru*rr»9l«>l|6j; March 92^a92!fc; 1

rll WHo bids May WWuKHc. Corn, western =
iher and active; mixed spot 4%o4%c; Janu>
4M%a bid; February 48a48Wo; March 48c

1; steamer 47%c bid, Oats firm and quiet;
itorn white87aftc; do mixed 84a3flc; Pennsyal- A
la 35a39o. Ryo easier at CSaTlc. Hay steady; p
me to cholco Pennsylvania 9H OOalo 60, Fro.
ions steady and qulot: mess pork, old, 918 50; I
a, 918 75; bulk meats, shoulders and dear rib
es paokudfla7Hc; bacon, shoulders 7c; dear rib «">
cs 8Hc; hams U#al2Hc. Lard, refined h%c. npitterquiet; westora packed lla2Ic; creamer)' 22 un

c. Effljs steady at27u2»c. Coflbe dull; Rio oar.
a, ordluary U) lalrffljjafl^c. Hngarqalet and j,n;A soft 5%c. Whisky nominally steady at rr[Hal 19.
tanDelphia, Pa., Jan. 14..Flour In moderata
maud. Whcmt, opened dull and closed firm; .
'iou id good uomanu; no. u rou elevator we; rf2 rcdtt|J<cj No. 2 red Jsnuary CTJfnOOc: Feb- JiryOOfcaflOtof; March 92Ka»2Ko; April91n9l^tf; **

y 95Ka96Kc. Corn, flrin, but almost whollyuln&l In ausunce of any disposition to opemtlon '

speculative account; <vr lou steady and in fair eni
nnnd: cob 65c per fl) lbs: No. 3 yellow fiOo v
uner No. 2 mixed vm\ wj<o No. 2 mixed January coi
faMUc; February, Marcb, April and May 41%* chi
, Oats.quiet; No. :i white :iSc; No.2 while
; futures neglected; No. 2 white January 37a38c;
bruury, March, April and May SGoSic.. Provls- "

is quiet and steady. Fork, uew mess 813 60a
00; smoked hams lOKall^c. Kggs flrrn; fresh fck scarce: extras 3ln8i}$. V.
Cincinnati. 0., Jan. 14..Wheat, demand-fair
1 market Arm: No. 2 red Waste. Corn in good
nand; No2,Oats, demand fair and market
n; No. 2 mixed 82c. Kye stronger; No. 8, OOa
. Barley steady and unchanged. l'ork slow at
26al26(j. Lard Arm. Hulk meats and bacon

let and unchanged* U'hWcy nominal atfllL
Iter dull and unchanged, Kggs higher at 22a23c. 0
Base quiet aud unchanged. =
oijuk), O., Jan. 14..Wheat quiet and Arm: No.
ed cash and January 80c: February 80Kc;rch83c; MayWi^c; No. 2 soft 88c. Corn quiet1 steady: No. 2 cash, January and February 41a v
Si; Mar 48c. Oata dull and nominal; no quo* T
ns. Cloveraced, primesteady; cash and January ed.

10 bid; February 1510 bid.
lire Stock, W

mcaoo.lUJ., Jan. 14..The Drortr'i Journal re- she
ts: Lite bogi.Reoeipti88,000bead; shipments salt
0 head: market slow at yesterday's closing Tio

rough packing 1410a! 80; packing and ship- ma
g 84 85a465; light81 l&a4S5: skins 83 30a4 4b. Car
fle-Hecciptsgood; shipment* 8,000head; mar*
weak and lower on commou to good: cattle ex* Q
ta 88 00a8 80; good. to choiee shippiag 86 40a O
1: stackers 83 .T5u4 15; feeders *4 20a4 So. tiheepdpti8,000 bead; shipments o.njo head; marveryactive but 16a29e lower: oommon to fair a
5*3 40; medium to good 88 AOas 90; choice 1400a
;lambcfl00a&00. par
or Liuumr, Jan. 14,-Osttle market fair; re*
)ts&?0 head; shipments 285 bead: prime8800afair to good 16 2Sa6 78; common 84 00a5 00. n
r market slow: receipts 2,iui bead; shipments =& head; Philadelphia* 84 7Ua4 76: Yorken 8145a VSheep, market fair; receipts 1,000 head; ship* I
its ::.ojo bead; prime 84 3&4 50; fair to good 1
SaS 75; common 8100a 0 00. ««
incxnnati, O., Jan. 14..Lire hbgswcak; ooo* 22
1 and light 88 6004,40; packing and ^butchers5a470; receipts 8,000 head; shipments mo head.'

Petroleum. U
Turmxx. PAm Jan. 14..National trendt oertifl- JD
«opened at .O^c: highest 70*$c; lowest «%c; a
ed at 70c. Shipments for the entire oil rcffeus and
tt barrels; runs tor the 9flUre oU regloiu M,92i mo«

rtad la sand tod a showing tor agooa wall. The

t of thefleldis rery quiet.
inADronn, Pa., Jan. 14..3rnde'ofl weak and

ssuuIiMrtiBctiM opuud «t TOXft claei « too;

[luitprfc. 7094c: low«te»X)il
Cur, Pi.. JtM. H.-N»Uonml litmitogM;

let opened it TOKo: hlihoit 'WEi,,1?*?* ®5£:
«od at 70s: sales 1,713,000 barrel*: clearances
S000 barrcJj; runs 04.024 barrel*; shipments

bum-Is; charters 82,698 barrels; Oil City exangestock $1 00 bid; uoneoflbred.
IraBOBOH. Pa.. Jan. I4.-The altcraoon JMrtet
j quiet; rallied to 70M and then fell back to 70c

the close. Trading was light..
ilAi.TtMOKE, Md., Jon. 14..Petroleum easier; reed7%a7Xc.
Xkjt Yokjc, Jan. It-Petroleum firm; United 70c.

Dry Goods.
tfnr York, Jan, 14.There Ismore doing in all

partments than is apparent, while in all season!ospecialties of business previous reports conmod,Ihough on a smaller scale, us wants are [
pplied. For cottons and woolens there is some

iprovoment visible, as the inclination ofmany
uws show tho outlook more favorable, without,
iwcver, any largo demand to be reported.

Cotton.
VkwYomk, Jan. 14.-Cottondull; futures quiet
d steady; January 11.00c; February ll.Wc;

irch 11.OH0; April lL20c; May 1LS2C; June 11.44c;

ly lL«c; August lL04c; September 11.20o: Octor10.78c. Wool.
fflnr York, Jan. 14..Wool quiet and Arm; Texas
120c.

Baltimore Live Stock Market.

)maoptbk Calvhrton Livkstock Yards, > -i T)
M0NI14& Junuary 12,1885. j stre

JUtCXXPIS OFT1IK WXSK.
OVCS ...MM MM MM. ...MM..1.200 ^
eep and ianbs....MM mm mm ...mm. 2,840 can

riue MM- MM.. 7,010

Total 10,595
[The quotationsgiven In our II vo stock reportsare
ose ortho retail market, except wheu otherwise
1ted.]
ices orbut cxTfus at to* markit ma wxkk. jl
sry best on sale UhIuv......... ..........5%aC cts via
lose generally rated first quality*. A'/jWi " froi
edlumorgood fair quality \)Z ".

diuarythiu steer*,oxeu and cotvs~...8 a3J4 " T7
ctreraerango of prices S a0 "X?
Mtof the sales were from

" j]
W1IKBS TUX CATTUC ARK RKPOBTXD FROM. OQt

irginia. mm 082 For
lnol* 821 tost

aryland .
...... 87 8he

sw York W whi
nusylvanla...MM. 27H

Mui
TOULM...MM.MM ....MM MMM,...MMMM.MMM1,200 =

REMARKS ON BKKP CATTUC.
The arrivals during tho week amounted to 1,200
ad, against 1.220 lout week and 687 head the 1Z
responding week of last year, and tho sales were SJ
117 head, against 915 last week and 650 head
e oomapoadlug woek of last year, and weroas ,

T

Hows:
Mai

Baltimore butchersM...MM......MM...MM.....MM.. 918 J1.®1'
country dealers ,,

68
»Kssternbuye«....MM mm. 41

' -.ron n(5*
iouu muisv-................. - jo

Trade has been rather sluggish on the Hill to- -~

» . I'rices at the beginning showed but little C
uriation from hint week, though soon a decline k?
u established of KaVie, the better Krade* «u(Ter- t
a tho least. Tito averago quality of the oflbrings Ohl
is something better than last week, there being at t
me fewer of tho common stock than hut week, on'
lea ranged from8 to Cc, with most Hales S-tfafi)ic. 2 a1

TUB SWINK MARKKT.
rrivals this week 7.W# m«

rrivals hut wock.. .««.8,798 _i!
rrivals one year ago ~.

KRMAIlKH. J>
There In a fair increase In'tho number of tho re- T
lute over lust week, and the quality is fully aa Brj
lod as It was then. Trade Is fair to good. There ton
0 but few common, rough hogs in the market, be
e .large majority of the offerings being good pan
ted hog*. We quote rough sows and stags at 6%a j»ai
., and tho hotter grades at 0)$aG>$c.. with extra u
*vy and strictly prime a shade higher. Samo ~
110 last year hogs sold at 7n8%c.

TUB 81IEKP MAl:K Kt.
rrivals this week... 2,310.
-rivals last week .. 2,285 TP
rrivals one yearago 3,118 Jj

REMARKS. BW
Trade has been fair for good sheep, and tho pros- -*7
ct for such is farorable. Common stock is dull. |i
tore is no outsido demand of any kind. Tho
lalltv Is scarcely as good as it wai last week, iiii
ougfi there are some good sheep In the pens. We
tote at 8ai%e for sheep. ana 8}$a0c for lambs, few H
latter price. Samo tlmo hut year slieep sold at

Sc. and lambs aUaCc.

Janlord's gadtcal (Cum. J?
FiTHIF.I
lvm a HiHaaaif a
Dmplcte Treatment, with Inlmlcr, for J1

every form of Catarrh, ?1. f. 1
ll)R

ASK FOR jd^
ANFORO'S RADICAL CURE F
Head Colds, Watery Discharges from tho Noso now
d Eyes, Ringing Noises In the Head, Nervous to V
sadacho and Fever Instantly relieved. T7
Choking mucus dislodged, membrane cleansed JD
d healed, breath sweetened, smell, taste, and
arlng restored, and ravages checked. a
Cough, Bronchitis, Droppings into the Throat, frui
ins In the Chest, Dyspepsia, Wasting of Strength Apr
d Flesh, Loss of 81eop, etc., cored. ja
Dno bottlo Radical Cure, oue box Catarrhal Sol-
nt and one Dr. Sanford's Inhaler, in one pack- Tf
e, of all druggists, for 81. Ask for8anford's Bad- T]
d Cure, a pure distillation of Witch-IIaxel, Am. Twf
ne, Ca. Fir, Marigold, Clover Blossoms, etc. Mar
Potto Dbpo axd Chemical Co., Boston. fl(£
All I a kite toT Shattered witl
»II L«LbIN Nerves, hituful Muscles andftV** . Weakened Organs. Collins' J»

LTA1C Voltalo Electric Waster in- .
fS| stuntly affect* the nervous

system and banishes pain,
nervousness and debility. ASperloct Emctoo-Galvaiuc CJ'BATTEttV combined with a QCTRIO highly moJ Iclunl Plaster tor .1

USTE&S^ 3
= 10

glew ^iaucritscm«nts. la
CHEAP BOOKS. J
[n order to lntroduco our houso more generally fjtho citizens of West Vlixinlu <*e will, during the
xt six weeks, offer the following prices on Popu- ,Puindard Hooks:
[iritlsh Poets, Including 69 separate volume*,
>m Chancer to Tenuynon. Uood type nnd bind- ^*n
?: plain odgo; usual price II00, per vol. 80c. lei?
tome Illustrated, red line, gilt edges; usual price25, per vol. 75c. _J£
00 Standard Biographies. Travels, Juvenile XT'oks, &c. gi^dotn binding, largo type and good H
per, for each 50c.
[he largest stock of Books in tho 8tate to seloct 5J2im. Books carefully wrapped and mailed.

STANTON A DAVENPORT. brka!5 No. 1801 Market Stroet.
"

Groi
Jmnouuctnunt. c,

ANNOUNCEMENT. J1
Jy request of many friends I hereby announeo rooi
"self as an independent candidate for 8econd
in«h Council from the Third Ward. ttble

Respectfully,
*12 JOnN RQgRECHT. did

gentUts. ff
1UE BEST GUM TEETH Vi

Wimuitud In cvcnr reipoot i W°'
SwiSS". AIRo?,IVEif IUKl TmU> ElUwted J. KJrely free from Pain.
reuse no chloroform or ether In any operation,

*)°wu£Du. MORRISON, DeaUxts, |?No. 1206 Market Bireet J
telephone A«182 no34 Pc
"IHARLESE. MASON,

'̂ Miu

XJE3STTXST, "a1,
OOE. TWELFTH 4 MARKET 8TRKET8, .

Entrance 12M Market Btreet. -E
fflMHnnw-fltnlf. *.,2to«p.x. «t>r< hJj

. j. impi
'gBfantcfl.

ITANTED.A GOOD iQIRL TO DO
U°°

T housework. Mum come well recommend* Or
Apply at onoe to 1304 Main itreet. JaH>

rANTED-LADY AGKNT8 FOR "QUEEN PRO- DTECTOR daisy Blocking and skirt supporters,tulder braoea, bustles, bosom forma, drmshlelds. H,.,.rty belli, sleevo prolcctnn, etc.} entirely new de- SSm, unprecedented proflu: we hare GOo uents SjSJking ItW monthly. Address withstainp,& H.npbcll & Co., 9 80. May si, Chicago. Ja3-rrhaa f£JJ
ECOND-HAND CLOTHING ttJ

WANTED. O
ents wishing to dispose of cut off Wearing Ap- orft
el, Boots, Show, 4c., will do well to notify m£"r

JU8TH, the Bocond-hand Dealer, Jj"1r<XJ 1IW Market Rt. nrwtl* Pmrtnfflro. tens:

MMKIIttEm IAdwt'etn* Bnrf.u i|1KP«ua lutt

a
'OR DODGERS AND SMALL HAND

gga&tnfl gowOtt,

fMy OoyalhwQ *

^AKlK6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
ail Powder nerw ririei. A mmel olm
mrth anil wholesomenew. More ecooomki!Jibe ordinary kinds. and cannot be mid bpetition with the multitude of low tat,<M

w«ii atnwt v.» v.

(flalsuoUimts.
ADY BELLE, EGYPTIAN IjUKB

| Et.vci. Pot, Piwnt and Future: J
on.money, business aud family affairs. li ..

nllo9r.ii. No. 20 Klihth mm.
FORTUNE TELLING.
IBS. ZKLLKR, thesMMth daughter of tb« *.
h generation, will do Cures, as well as T^ia
tunes. Bhe does not tell bjr cards or tnen
ilue. ai she tells the \ml us well at the fou.%
can givo evidence u well as patronage to ^

) may desire it.
er residence is on the corncr of Eighth ud
fket Street ii^

gl«tltl£)S.
TOOKHOLDERS' MEETING.
be annual meeting of the Stockholder oi a*
lufaeturers' Fife Insurance Company to
1 at the ofllce of the company, at No. 51Ufa
«t. ou Tuesday, January 20,1SS5. between
in of 2 and 4 o'clock p. for the election 4
ectors and for thetransuetiou of any otherb*
i that may come before them.Irh JQ8. H. MI1.1.KH. hti
TOOKIIOLDERS' MEETING.

"

lie annual meeting of the Stockholder! of ft*
o Valley Fire Insurance Comptujr will behcii
bo office of the oompauy at No. law Milnuiw
ruesdajr, January 20,1885, between the hocnat
id 4 o'clock, for the election of Director* oi
b other business as may IckhUv bo done In nk
stints. J. V. L. KODGKBS,

7-14-20 S*M-rLf>ry.

J-OTIOE.
be annual meeting of the Stockholder* oltk
twooo iron WohKs, for the election ofik*
land transaction of such otherbiuincMuu
Drought before them, will be held at Use 0»
y's office, No. 11 Fourteenth utreet, ou Tt»
f evenino, JaNUABY 27, 1885 At 7 p. n.

i13a 1.0x7, mvivf;.«k

gov gent.
(00MS FOR RENT-IN HOESlibrook's Mock. Apply to W. V. HOGEi
P., 1300 Mark^streej.
*0R RENT.A HOUSE 8U1TABU
fork imall family, No. 1W0 EofTstreet. Ap#

frs. A. M. YOUNU, on the premise* ]«n
<0R RENT.STORE-ROOM AM)
Dwelling House, at preseut occupied It i

ly, No. 1119 Mainstreet. Po«eaion given Aid
&L ALKX. HOPKIM: Jd>
'Oil RENT-STORE-ROOM AND
Dwelling of live rooms above, No. 812 SlaJa.

et. Possession given ImmedUtely, if daW
-i- 'w tt uivifuiun< iim Uu.Ltu Ml

10R RENT-TWO BRICK HOUSED
containing seven rooms and bath-room,*ur
gas. >os. Wand 51 Uoutb York street. amIj

ilartln Thornton, No- 1220 Market Hnd Uif

*OR RENT-THE STORK-ROOMA>
Dwelling House lately occupied by Tbcm

leymau, No. 1012 and 1014 lliiln street. In*
and ktore-room cau be rented sejarstely. if
to Mm, BKNTZ, No. 1014 Main 'tr.it- j*:i

W R RENT-STORE-ROOM AU>
Dwelling of (our rooms above, on the cone

rwenty second and MhIu streets. btortnw
occupied by Or. Jan. Heed, lbutgisl Attf

jj H. KIN KitART. 1163 Marketstwrt. Jd»
10R RENT.A LARGE FKAMI
House, ou tbo farm of W. J Wanleu. titsta

miles east of tho city, up Eilglngton's U*
bouse Is beautifully located, and would nib
Ice summer residence. An orchard of pi
t and room for gardening. l'o***don jira
111,1885. Apply to

W. J. WARDEN,
10 No. 2110 MslnStwt

IOR RENT.
lie commodious Residence on tho cotmti!
Mh and Euir streets, now occupied it

Iso, jour rooms fronting tho river, on U>e*«d
r, number 10G5 Main street, suitable foralurfj
bout cblldreu.

JAMES L HAWLET,
.13 1420 Mh In

gen; Salt.
rOCKS FOR SALE.
Shares Central Glass Company.
Shares National Bank at Wclbbnrg.
Shares Bank of the Ohio Valley.
8haras Belmont Nail Mill.
Shares Jefferson Nail Mill.
Shares .Wna Iron Works.
Share Brllllaut Nail MUi.

I. IRWIN. A|rti
II No. 24 Twelfth fli*.

'UK oALH,

lio property known u the Grant IIoo*. h*
*\% ft«t on Main street, «oulli of Ten** «*£kprulug the store-room occupied by ut « *

m, auiftho part now urcd u aboarfiM
mi eaay, Apply to W. II. H1NK1IABT,

lteal Brtato A gent andI
13_ 11 <3 Mnrket bWL

IOU SALE NOW.
, .fcThe large an<l commodloui Residence «'

th, No. 1129. and fronting 41 feet on
et, containing two elegant ptrlom,
i-room, large garret, good cdUn, ete.,»»
k a table on allejr. Terra* to rait.
dealrable Cottage on the MouudivlUe (W
und will be told at a bargain.
C. A. 8CHAKFJUI <b CO., Kcal Fittte
til Telephone.
IOR SALE OR RENT.THE Ufl®
three-ntory Brick Building. No*.

lor Main and Twenty-Unit itrccU: douNe«"!
n«,42*86,and flntabed ba*etneut: «««»"
A «torlo« containing 14 room*, flnUhrf*""!
icd; bath room*, waah house, Ac., on

ENQUIRE ON TIIB PREMISES.
B..Tho abote building would m*ke »

hotel.
OR SALE.
ilnable Real Eiuta on N. r. comer
tb and Market atroeto, in the Cltf o!
?«. Lot 122 tcet by 66 feet; row WOT* '

lllliiU u a wagon and bUckimllh »hop.
W.V. IIOGKABRO,

rt_
laoOMarfcetStflft.

OR SALE.
iur two-atory Frame Dwelling How*jjjjitroct, near the H. «fc 0. 8bop«, two w k

^.'"nct'O^n^g^
OR SALE-COUNTRY SEAT,
n acrea of choice high bottom land, d*

'"wTv!- niSSs'ABO., 1IM *""15K. W. MOBBQW. on ft. wrote* B»

OR SALE.
VALUABLE COAL PROPEBTT. ^

ited onW.pK4ER.lt, (old Hnnp»?»£3mil cut o! Ibetltjrol Wto'llM. ' J.
it two miles from Ohio rlrer, wwljunr &of cod and SO acrca
ra u tho "Willow Ulen Coal

j
*' V'iK!!L^

OUNTRY RESIDENXKTOOCTJ1^
with Vnluublo Undi, near U>» CIV-

.

I am compelled to mote to
caldenoo together wltb nuW "H, 1ji and Garden Landa, to aolt ]' ^.^, p*
t anil will rent. There ia on Uk P'** &
ot houie: al»o a lawo new }and wagon ahed. all under one »« ^ i

of good atahle manure. l»auM on rfa

Tenna will be mado caw and ti» #»}^aFor farther iuiormaUon^JjJpaf.T


